Nassella Tussock

The “Yeah, Nah(ssella)” of contractor info:

**YEAH** Book your contractor early; don’t leave it until later in the season.

**NAH** Don’t assume they are coming just because they came last year – ring them now to confirm.

**YEAH** Make sure you confirm the precise week the contractor will come.

**NAH** Don’t be daunted; Environment Canterbury can offer advice and help.

**YEAH** There is a list of contractors overleaf.

Contact the Environment Canterbury biosecurity team on 0800 324 636 or biosecurity@ecan.govt.nz
List of people known by Environment Canterbury to undertake nassella tussock control work.

**Tussock Clip**  
*Staff 5*  
Daniel Lord  021 0231 51381  
Brian Williams  021 0269 8237  
panamawhitesands@gmail.com

**Weed Works**  
*Staff 4*  
Barry Winter  
122 Vickerman Street  
Blenheim 7201  
03 577 8739  
027 431 6239

**Wai-ora Forest Landscape Ltd**  
*Staff 10*  
Che Pauro  
48 Watsons Road  
Christchurch 8051  
che@wai-ora.nz  
03 359 2458  
027 312 2938

**Godfrey Pest Management Ltd**  
*Staff 1*  
Wayne Godfrey  
PO BOX 108  
Rangiora 74401  
wayne@godfrey.net.nz  
027 232 6791

**Biosecurity**

Contact the Environment Canterbury biosecurity team on 0800 324 636 or biosecurity@ecan.govt.nz